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fine old marbie fountaiin brouglit froin the
Royal Palace of St. Cloud, France.

The KCing then expressîig a desire to sc
the Linen Room, that important adjunct was
aiso included in the iti nerary.

On their way througli the varions ro01is,
both the King and Queen talked in a most
friendly mnanner with niany of the patients,
inquiring symipathetically as te their homes iii
C:inadai,, their wounds, their* progress, and
wishing thieiyi an e-arly and coniplete recovery.
Their Majesties aiso conversed wih the NursiugSisteërs in turn, as tbey passed through the
wards. the King remarking that hie had himiself
had a Oanadlian nurse after his accident in
France last year.

Before leaving Kingswood, Their Majesties
readily agreed te sign the pictures of theni-
selves w-.hich adorn the -Recreation Rooin; they
aise wrote their iiairnes in the Visitors' Book.

The inspection coinpleted, the King ad-
dressed the Stall and Patients assenibled in the
Recreation Room as follows: "The Queen and
myseif aie delighted te be here to see you ail
this afternoon, and to find how comfortable
and well cared for yon lire. We wish you a
very speedy recovery. ' The Queen added: "It
is one of the finest, Homes we have seen."

The Three Cheers and "Tiger," led by Staff
Sergeant Foley, could have left 110 room foi,
douibt that everyone appreciated the signal
honour conferred upon Kingswood hy Their
Majesties'.visit.

Report of the Resident' Secretary
For January, 1.917.

.Ail through the inonth oiue accommodation
for 110 ulen bans been fully occiipied The
Canadians flot having beeni enigaged in any
serions tlghting since Ucto)ber, there have been
very fev wounded coming from the front, but
the 1'acute"' hospitals il) England hftve been
discharging the mien who were most serionsly
wounded then, and in previous fighting.

These men have at last reached the con-
valescen t st age, but many still have dressings
requiring careful attEýntion for a few weeks
longer, and niost of themn require massage to
break undesirable "adhesions," or to restore
free action and str 'ength to mnuscles which have
been torn by the passage of bullets or pieces of
sheli, and aithougli healed, have greatly and
some cases even, quite lost their power. In
both these cases, the careful surgical attention
and dressings they receive, the efficient mas-
sage, and fresh air and good wholesome food,
ail provided aniid cheerful and home-like
surroundings, 50011 work wvonders in the
patients' condition.

WVe continue to receive quite a large num-
ber of mien suffering frem t he after-effects of
diseases due to exposure in the trencbes and
camips te cold and wet. such as, "Trench
Feet," Rheumnatics, (hest, comiplaintLs, Pe.
Caref ni niedical and nursing attention, suitable
mnedicines and tonics are usually successf ni in
bringing about an imlprovemnent in these
troublesomne cases.

During January a number of our patients
were sent~ direct to the tirans-Atlaintic steamer
for return to Canada. These were men whoihave heen so seriously wouudled, or so weakened
by disease, as ta býe quite unifit for f nrther

service, and who have now been, returned to
Cana *da either for final di8charge, or to coin-
plete their convalescence there vhilst, being
equippsed wiîth artificial limbs or trained to new

tae.The men were ail overjoyed te retÜrn
home, and their dischai ge froni this and other
Homes and Hospitals, renders available more
accomnnodation in Great Britain and France,
for patients who are likely to recover and be
able to return soon tW active service. For
these different rensons the unfit mren are better
to be sent home to Canada.

There hias been a great and continued in-
crease in prices of food and most other articles,
for various and weil-known relisons, such as:
Conîpulsory Military Service withdi awing men
frein agriculture and manufacturing in this
country, the millions of men and women em-
plo yed in munition factory, and thus unavail-
able for indnstry, the general shortage in
shipping transport d(ue in part Wo the German
Suhmarine Camnpaign, but chiefly to the ser-
mous tonnage required for the transport of
food, munitions, coal, troops, etc., for our own
Armiy and cNavy, as well as for our- Allies. The
prices of soine articles have increased so mluch
as te be pi ohibitive, other articles cannot now
be obtained at any price, while on anl average.
niost articles we require for the Home, cost
110w about double the pre-war prioes. Prices
arc stili advaincing, and we inay soon have
fixed rations and food ti1ckets for ail in this
country. The mnost rigid economiy is practised
in every departmnent, with a view to arriving
at the least, possible expense consistent with,
the patients' welfare and comnfort.

The weather lias been very raw and cold
during the month, tecc.epti onally cold fo



WINTEK SPORT AT K[NIOSWOOO.

lEngland, so that our patients have not been ringing of the niany church beils, by the blow-
able to get out mnuch foir an airing in the ing of liundreds of steamn syrens un thle steamiers
grounds. lying in the Thaines and in the Docks, and at

In these conditions, our large, airy, well- factories ail over the Mstropolis, a~nd by per-
heated Recreation Hall, and the Palmi Ijouse ' fervid tondoni-Scots meeting ut the saine hour
provide ample roomn for the mnu to spenld the arotund St. Paul's (Jathedral ta wishi sacli other
long dark evenings, a.nd bad days, iu comifor.t- a 'Ouid New Year-" and pass arounid their
aille surrounidings, reading, writing, playing pocket flasks of Ilmnountain dew." But iu war
varions gaules, llstening Wo songs, orchestral turnie these clistoins are discontinued, the yoi-ng
selections, etc., on the gramophone, or Vo soies Scots are "somewhere in Fr-ance," and the
cf their numnber playlng the piano, (ir to a lai-ge Anti-Zeppelin pi ecautions forbid the ringing of
group of theiin gathered around it singing bells or blowing of syrens after dark.
togêther and singlng well, soie of the old To mark the day at Kingswood, onur men
favourite songs. The Billiard Rociri, toc, Is hlld an extra good dinner with a "second
ever popular-, and tournainents are organlzed edition " of the Chistinas plui pudding, and
regularly, in which the men take great in- in the evening there was a service of fruit,
tarest. xîuts, cigarettes, etc., lu the Recreation Hall.

When the weathier was fine enough, our Tnc u e tsddama noai
motor car has taken out sinaîl parties cf ths Ne i ofear een atyd a n s uper oa te
men for a run round the interesting parts cf Nae Diarstrvit Convalecnt Hompefr at t-
London, the meest populai, trip including West- Lieria srit Cnascen om forgswco-
minster Abbey, lieuses cf Parliamient, <3cvern- eilsderitadcoet Knwo.
muent Offices, Bors Guards, the Park and W e are on very cordial terins 'wlth our neigh-
Buckingham Palace with the ceremony of Vhe bours at that Homle our men sxchiarging visit8
changing cf the Guard. and fraternising on the niost frieudly terins

with the 1 "Tomimies " there. The Staffs cf the
Concerts were arranged for-, weekly, in ouir two Homes aIso exchange visits, and endeavour

Recreatinn Hall, and parties of Vhs nmen wsre lu xnany ways Wo be nnutuially helpf ni.
also lnvited out froin limie Wo turne W other O h feno f2dJnay 0o n
entertaininlents, cf whlch the principal have Oent atted en of 2hs Jasll-kn20wnfaou

been s felowa:highly reputed Concerts and Teas given fort-
New Year's Day is very littie celebrated ln nilhtly at the Savoy Hotel, London, by a party

England, except that in London Vhe day la cf ladies cf whcmn our good fniend and nelgh-
uahered ini, as twelve e'clock strikes, by Vhs bour Mrs. Corbett is one, Wo 300 convalescent



soldiers each imre. ,This is now the twelftb
time Mrs. Corbett'has kindly invited a party of
20 of our- men to these con~certs and teas.

On the saine afternoon, 12 of our mnen went
Lu a performance at -the Empire Variety
Theatre, followed by Tea at ailwe1l-known
London restaurant, as the guestÈs of Sister
McMechan. It was a- most enjoyable outing
for ail.

Very many of the ien have not been to a
theatre for years, and few of them have.ever
visited a theatre in England, so that a visit to
one of London's famnous Play-houses is an
exceptionally grea1t tieat.

On the 4th Janutary, we liad a very bright
and enjoyable evening concert in our Rtecrea-
tion Hiall, by a party of local young ladies in
Pierrot Costumes, kindly arranged by ur near
neighbor NIrs. Jeinkins and the talented mem-
bers of her family.

On Oth January, 15 mnen wvere invited Lu, a
muost enjoyable afternoon party, tea and con-
cert b y a neighiboiu. Mrs. Ayre Smith, and our
good friend Mr. Cadie aIso helped Lu entertain
the inen.

The saine afternioon, 10 nien were very
hiospitably entertaîned Lu Tea, gantes, music,
etc., at a nieighbunrji's house, throtigh the kind,
invitation of the Matron of Lamnbeth District
Cunvalescent Homne.

On the afternoon of 7th Janutary, 44 men
wvere most generously entertained tu Tea, and
a Concert at the Eccentric Cluib, one of the
fanions WýeQt-end London Clubs. 'lhle party
was conveyed there and back by miotôr -cars
kindly provided l>y mnembers of the Londun
Volunteer Rifles, whose Secretary, Mr. A. J.
Wilson, very kindly helped aissI in arranging
for the entertainmnent at the (Jlnb.

On 8th January, 30 mnen, the _Matron, and
une of the sisters were invited tu 'Jea, gaines,
muiisic, etc., at the house of uur neighbouis, the
Misses Chamipion. This is nuw the fomrth time
that they have kindly entertained large parties
of our men.

On te afternoon of 9th Jantiaryý, the
Matrun invited 5 of the men, ail disabled, Lu
accolnpany her tu see one of the C.hrýistnîats
Pantomnines for which the English theatres
are renuwned, at the Opera Huuse, the largest
and must uip-tu-dIate of the London theatres.
The outing was gieatly enjoyed and highly
appreciated by the mnen.

On Ill January, "The Mei-ry Thouights"
party organized by Mrs. Spi rrett, gave a very
enjoyable evening Concert in our Recreation
Hall, this beinig the second Lime they have
kindly gi'ven us an entertalument this winter.

On the evening of ISth January, wve had a
very successful Whist Drive in our Recreation
Hall, iarranged by the M±dtron, Sisters and Stnff-

Sergeaut. Several youug ladies in the neighi-
bourhood as isted, aîid also, helped tou entertain
the nien by songs and iecitatioiîs et intervals.
Over 70 touk part lu the ga»tes, usef ul prizes
presented by some of our Londonj friends, and
the evening was a most enjoyable one.

On the afternoon of 16th January, 20 nien
attended another of the famous fortnightly
Corncerts and T'£eisat the Savoy Hotel, London,
again by kind invitation of Mrs. Corbet.

On the evening of the l8th Jantiary, we
had a Concert, in oui Recrention Hall, arranged
by a party of ladies in the neighbourhood.

On 25th January, we had a very enjoyable
eveniîîg Concert in_ our Recreation Hall.
arranged by Miss Dorothea Douglas aîîd her
party of eight yorung ladies. This is the third
Concert Miss Douglas and her party have given
us this winter.

Like most of the Concert pai Lies that visit
Kingswood, these young ladies are mostly
ernployed in offices and shops in the 'City dur-
ing the day, and spend their spare time in the

C.oeyon Drawing by CorP. Uinfoot, one of the. orderlies at
Kingswood. The Original Drawing bangs in the

ordedlies, room



evenings in rehear-silng and givinig Untertaill-
nients at the niany military hospitabs ail overl
London and the surrounding district-usually
one and sometimies two and tliree concerts
weekly, ail travelling and other expenses being
paid by themeselves. In this and mnany ather
ways, the woinen of England are trying t<)
brigliten the duli, liard livos of the soldýei«s.

On the afternoon o! the 27tbi January, I 2
mon attended a Concert and Tea at ane of the
local Church. Halls, by invitation of the local
Oonmittee o! British Red Cross lady work ors.

On the afternoori o! 29tli January, I 2 men
went to a performance o! the Christiinas Panto-
mine at Drury Lane Theatre, !ollowed by Tea
at a weli-known bondon restaurant. The
outing was arranged by the Assistant Matroni
Miss Powell, wltb fonds genermisly provided
by Mr. John D. Pattersan, o! Woodstock, Ont.
The Chiristmnas Pantomines at Drury Lano,
wvith their niirth-provoking comedians, their,
gorgeons sconery, their miagnificent ballots,
and their wonderful stage effocts, are fanious
tho world aver. Neýedless ta sy, the ontertain-
ment was thoroughiy enjoyed, and it wili bo an
event for the men ta ti'ink and talk about for at
long timie ta came,

On 29th, 30th and 3lst January, Lie weather
out-af-doors being 'very wintry, a Billiard
Tournamnent was arranged ta help the mon to
pass the Lime. There was a large number o!
entis, and great interest wais shown hyt hoi
crowd of on-lookers as the' gaines were played
off. H-andsoino prizes were provided by Mr.
M. J. Earley and other frienda, the wînners
being Ist, Lance Corporal Raynier; 2nd. Private
Crisp; 3rd, Lance Corporal Terry.

Severai sinall parties of the Thon woere
invlted aut to Tea and spend the afternoon or
evening in the homies o! somne o! aur neigli-
baurs, wha continuè to take a very kindly and
syznpathetic interest in aur men.

One o! the niost devoted !riends of Km g s-
wood is aur near neiglibour Mr. Chai-les
Bingham, who often takes three or, four o! aur-
mon out ta a Picturo Show o! an evoning, or-
for a mun in his motor-car on a Saturday after-
noon or- Stinday. These outings and bis
thouglitful kind1ness for aur- boys, are ail very
highly appreciated.

One o! the Kingswood patients writos as
follows.-

"If was unfortunate ta get wounded in the
Somme, and came bore with my arim paralized.
Wfth the treatinent bore iny am-i is ahnast
better and 1 was nover in botter bealth.

-Belng a Toronto man 1 ani proud ta thin k
a Toronto fb-ni is doing so muci.

"I. wlsh the Company, the Shar-eholders
and the employees great prosperlty in the
coming years.

f ~ PERSONALS -

Under this heading wve are desirous of
recoiding any poisonal itemns concerning the
"Roil of Honor" metn of Massey-llarris Co»,
Ltd., Verity Plow Co. and Bain Wagon Co.,
that rnay ho of interest taoaur- readers. In
ordor ta do this weli, we wiil roquire the active
assistance of ail oui- friends in getting together
the necessary information. If every ono who
receives the Bulletins will take the littie
trouble that inay be required in s- nding in
sucli itemns, we ean make this cohunuii very
interesting and informative. Address ail coin-
municatians ta Editor Bulletin, c/oMssy
Harris Co., Ltd., Taronto, Ont.

Up to Dec. l2th, 1916, 1,037 patients hand
been entered at Kingswood.

Pte. Willson (London, Eng., Office), is lu
the Canadian Hospital at Salouika.

David Howlett (Newv Zealand Staff), lias
been xnentiouied in General Orders and awvarded
the Military Modal for galiantry in the field.

Raynmond Whitaker (Ontaio Brandi), -,as
lately a convalescent at Kingswood, .and is
likely ta return-i ta the front.

Second Lieut. CJ. K. (Joppin (London., Eng.
Office), lias beon given a commission in the
Intelligence Departrnent, whero ho will act as
interpreter.

Corp. Hateli (London, Eng., Office), who
reo>eived a shrapnel wound in the hoad, happily
flot serious, is con valescing and will probably
ho ready for the front again.

Capt. (Dr.) Norman S. Shenstone, who) lias
been engaged in the Ontario Militai y Hospital
at Orpington, Kent, Eng., for nearly a year,
has beeni givon leave (if absense, and expoots
ta corne ta Toronto.

Mr. Herbert Godfrey, son of the famions
Dan Godfrey, who was for 43 years Band-
mnaster of the Royal Horse Guards (Blues) gave
a cornet salo at a Kingswvood ontertainient

Lieut Irving Findley (son of Mr, Thos.
Uindiey, Vice-Pres. of Massey-Harris CJo., ,id.,)
whio was invalided home on account of a wound
in the foot, has recovered and returned ta the
frot.

Lieut. Wmn. P. (Jlifton (Purchasing Dept.
Massey-Harris Ilead Office), lias been reportod
wou)Inded but is still on duty. Ble went away
with thp Sfith Marhine Gun Unit last Mav. He

q



Royal Visitors at "Kingswood"
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
Visited the Home during 'January.

(Photos by Intemational Prcuý.)

Royal Highniesses The Duke and and Mrs. Westail were presented- to Their
if Connatught, attended by Major Royal Highnlesses.
D.C., and Miss Yorke, paid :u in- As the visitors left, the men were ailt to Kingswood, on the afternoon of assemibled in the Recreation Hall, and at thetnuary. On their arrivai, they were cati of Staif-Sergeant Foiey. they gave threey the Matronl Miss, Hardinge, Mrs. heartv cheers and "the tigelr," to which therris, Mrs. Daw,,kins, Miss Shuttie- Diike responded by a few well-chosen words ofO. . W. Dawkins, and Mr. W. B. thanks and encouragemient.
who assisteýd in showing the visitors TCheir Royal Highinesses seetned gecnuinely
oya frs istd h surprised anl pleased -wfth the very handsomneRoyal thesee numrst ofse th andfcomifoitable appearance of the ecreatoucation Hall and the Palmn bluse, indinn

ngaed n teiruisal astmesofarrangements inade for the speedy recoverying, piaing hist, css raugns o and general weifare of the mien. They ex-eitc., but h in ahil qickl srag pr-essed theinseives in the mnost flattering termsetn. buen the Due n hie quifosrmof as being sinceiely pleased and satisfled with all
rehl, appeared. The Duke and teysw
tlked affably with niany of the imen,
sympathetically regarding thieir Since the above report was received. the

nid their homnes, and saying al fe-w Fimpire bas been saddened by the newvs of the
words of eneouragemnent to eaeh. death of the Duchess of Connauglit, wbich took
bers, Lhey were both specialiy in- place in Engiand on Mar,. Ilth.
i talking to Sergeant (Y. AJdridge, During the Diike of (Jonnaught's termi of
of the few survivors of the, origineil five years as Governor-Generai of Canaida, the

ait's JatBattalifon. They then visited Duchess becaine weii-known to Canadlians. As
pal Wards, the Dining Rooni and strength would permit, she 1,abored patientIy,
onn,, a]l of whbich were ininuteiy syrnpathetically and iovingly in nianly phiilanl-

thropic and patriotic objects that wiil long feel
usistant Matroun Miss Towell hianded the influence of hier kindly practicai assistance
e bouquet of roses h) tlw Iuchess, iind belpfui influence
nd the Sisters, Mbisuýs M1ycbî, Slip nade for herseif ani honored place iii
ramn and Hamilton and Mris. Lucras the hevarts of the (Janaiedian people.
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